[Amputations of the child's foot].
Various partial foot amputations are described in detail, ranging from incomplete or total loss of one or several toes, transverse or longitudinal metatarsal amputation, proper performance of the Lisfranc's amputation (tarsometatarsal disarticulation) to Chopart's tenomyoplastic procedure, a modification of Pirogoff's procedure and an improved form of Syme's amputation (preserving most of the cartilage for better weight-bearing). Appropriate orthopedic footwear and prostheses compensating for the amputated parts of the foot and optimizing the remaining function are also presented. In most incidences, satisfying results can be achieved, especially in children. These consist of total weight-bearing of the stump, combined with minor disability from the functional point of view and an almost invisible handicap with regard to daily activities.